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Senior Citizens Day – Tuesday, August 21

AUGUST SPECIAL EVENTS

Wednesday, August 1
8am-10am ...........Breakfast Buffet with Saline Senior

Center in General West Dining Room
2pm ...................................Bird Center of Washtenaw

County Presentation

Friday, August 3
2pm.......Movie & Popcorn Featuring The Blind Side

Monday, August 6
2pm..........................................Root Beer Float Social

Wednesday, August 8
2pm..............Lee Piper as Elvis Music Entertainment

Friday, August 10
1pm...........................................Meijer Shopping Trip
2pm .........................................................Men’s Group

Wednesday, August 15
2pm .............................................Creations with Chef

Friday, August 17
2pm................Movie & Popcorn Featuring The Help

Tuesday, August 21
10am........Colleen’s Breakfast Casserole Prep & Bake
11am ..................................Breakfast Casserole Social
2pm ....................Kevin Devine Music Entertainment

and Welcoming Celebration

Wednesday, August 22
2pm ..........GEMS: A Positive Approach to Dementia

Monday, August 27
11am...................Lunch Outing to Cottage Inn Pizza

Friday, August 31
2pm..........Resident Council & Birthday Celebration



John V. helped make Corn
Casserole from Joan G.'s

recipe.

Mix & Match Day was a hit to
celebrate RSA's.  Jill, Lynn,

Candra, Maya, and Shannon.

Ben J. enjoyed Baking with
Summer.

Eunie M. loves her creatively
painted fingernails during

Linden Beauties.

Staff enjoyed dressing up for Luau Beach Day to celebrate RSA
Week. Karen, Candra, Lynn, Jill, and Christina.

Chef Jason offered herbs grown at Linden Square for donations
to the Alzheimer's Association at the Saline Farmer's Market.

Lois H. and Katie T. dressed up for Sports Day to celebrate
RSA Appreciation and Spirit Week.

Pat F. and Joyce D. passed the time together while waiting for
an event to begin.

Men's Group meets in the Billiards Room once a month. Andrew
H., Horace W., Jim B., Lysle S., Homer T., Kyle, and Ben J.

Christina and Janine from
Housekeeping dressed up for

80's day to celebrate RSA
Appreciation and Spirit Week.

Arlene R. enjoyed a visit with
her granddaughter and pup.



then landed a job at Saginaw General Hospital as an or-
derly. Years later, John returned to college to study ac-
counting at Cleary University in Ann Arbor, Michigan.
John later worked as an accountant for Chevrolet Mo-
tors and eventually retired from the accounting depart-
ment at Dal Chemical in Midland, Michigan in 1982.
Marjorie worked as head of the credit department at
Montgomery Woods and retired around the same time. 

John and Marjorie had five wonderful children to-
gether—2 twins, Martin and Maryann, and John Craig,
Michael, and Paula. He has seven grandchildren. John
and his wife and children moved a few times for job op-
portunities from Freeland, then to Midland, and then
to Saginaw. For fun John and his family enjoyed camp-
ing and tried to camp in a tent for at least one week out
of the year. They also tried to vacation to a different lo-
cation at least once per year. Some of their most memo-
rable spots include Kentucky, the Upper Peninsula, and
Florida. 

In John’s spare time, he enjoys watching sports on
TV, especially baseball and basketball. He also loves
spending time with his children and grandchildren, and
they often go out to eat together. John also enjoys read-
ing the daily newspaper. At Linden Square, John enjoys

the food, music 
Entertainment, and visits

from his family. His favorite
meals are chicken and steak or
pork chops (but with no spam).
For ice cream, John says he has a
sweet tooth and rarely turns
down anything sweet. He espe-
cially loves pie and ice cream.

We are so happy to have
John here with us at Linden
Square. He is very friendly and
always has a smile. We are hon-
ored to have you as Resident of
the Month, John, and look for-
ward to making many more
memories with you.

John Albert M.
John Albert M. was born on April 1 to parents Har-

riett and Albert. He was born in Freeland, Michigan on
a large 20-acre farm and later moved to St. Charles,
Michigan in high school. John is the second youngest of
five siblings with a younger brother named Earl and
three older siblings named Forrest, Margurite, and
Robert. 

John had a very happy childhood with a close knit,
big family. He was very close with his siblings, and their
family spent a lot of time together on the farm. John at-
tended Freeland elementary school until the 8th grade
and then attended St. Charles High School after moving
with his family. In high school, John enjoyed baseball.
His team won the league championship. While in high
school, John worked as a farm boy on his parents’ farm,
where he milked twenty cows a day and tended to the
wheat, oats, and cattle hay. John graduated from high
school in the spring of 1937. 

Four years after his high school graduation at the age
of 21, John voluntarily joined the military and served in
the Navy Hospital Corp as a Pharmacist Mate. He com-
pleted boot camp in Great Lakes, Illinois and did com-
bat training in California. John dedicated almost four
years to the military. He was stationed in numerous
countries below the equator and
served during World War II.

When John was in the 8th
grade at Freeland Elementary
School, he met the love of his
life, Marjorie, who was in the
6th. The two met in class where
grades 3-8 were in a combined
classroom. They spent a great
deal of their childhood as
friends, getting to know and
grow fond of each other. Years
after, they began dating and
were eventually married in Oc-
tober of 1948. 

Once John returned from
the military in 1944, he enrolled
in classes at Bay City Jr. College
where he studied pre-med. He

John AlAA bert M.

Resident Spotlight
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a business degree. He plans to open his own business
one day. His first job was at a KOA campground in Pe-
tersburg in the Maintenance Department. He would
prepare sites to be rented, fix up rental cabins, clean fire
pits, and keep the beach tidy. 

Layla is Kyle’s three-year-old Pit Bull/Mini Pinscher
dog. She is wild but loving. She loves to swim. He once
had to stop her from trying to jump into a raging river.
He enjoys taking walks with Layla and takes her fishing.
He also has a saltwater aquarium.

In his free time Kyle enjoys golfing. He has golfed
for five years with friends. They play on courses all over.
He is on a recreational softball team and belongs to two
leagues. He has fished his entire life. His uncle taught
him when he was very young. He taught his dad to fish.
Kyle has played basketball his whole life. He likes sports
magazines and loves all movies. His favorite movies are
Black Sheep, Beverly Hills Ninja, and Tommy Boy. He
has a love of cooking from watching his grandma. He
would cook with her whenever he had the chance grow-
ing up. He enjoys making steaks and vegetables on the
grill and homemade macaroni and cheese. He takes a
yearly vacation to Cabo with friends and his dad’s side
of the family. He enjoys going up north for long week-

ends. His favorite meal to eat is
shrimp stuffed ravioli which he
can only find in Cabo. His fa-
vorite dessert is any flavor of ice
cream.

Kyle enjoys working at Lin-
den Square because the envi-
ronment is friendly. He likes
getting to know the residents
and forming friendships with
his coworkers. The work is dif-
ferent every day. We have all en-
joyed getting to know Kyle and
look forward to making many
more memories with him.

Kyle Robert G. - Maintenance Assistant
Our Linden Leader for July, Sheila, chose Kyle to

be our August Linden Leader. She chose him because
he is such a hard worker and is always willing to lend a
hand to help fellow staff and residents with anything
they need. He always goes above and beyond.

Kyle Robert G. was born on April 20, 1994 to par-
ents Shelly and Rob. Shelly manages medical records at
University of Michigan and is a Professor for Purdue
University online. Rob is an installer and salesman for
Medical Supply Company. Kyle has a younger brother,
Eric. Their parents divorced when they were young each
remarried. Kyle has two half-sisters, Jamie and Lauren,
a step-brother named Robert, and a step-sister named
Julia. He enjoys hanging out with his family, barbe-
quing with them, spending time at the family cottage,
and boating on Nettle Lake in Ohio.

Kyle grew up in Lincoln Park where he attended
Hoover Elementary. His family moved to Dundee when
he was in fourth grade. He attended Dundee Elemen-
tary. He was in Boy Scouts of America. In fifth grade, he
won first place in the Pinewood Derby race. He made
a special box to hold his winning car. He attended
Dundee Middle School where he played football. His
positions were nose guard and tackle. He graduated
from Dundee High School in
2012. He played the tackle po-
sition for the football team. He
won a three-point contest in
basketball. His favorite high
school memory was during his
senior year. One night he and
his friends never left the school.
They played basketball in the
gym, slept on the stage behind
the curtains, and woke up there
in the morning. It was senior
year fun. His favorite subject
was Biology because he enjoyed
the projects and it was hands
on. Kyle plans on attending on-
line college in the fall to obtain

KyKK lyy e RoRR bert G. - Maiaa ntenanaa ce AsAA sistanaa t

Linden Leader
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Linden Square residents, families and
friends:

In July, we held our first annual “Celtic Kick-
off” event. I’m happy to report that it was a suc-
cess! We met our fundraising goal for the
Alzheimer’s Association and had a nice turnout
of residents, family members, staff and friends
from the community. Highlights included a
magic show, Celtic dancers, a bagpiper, dunk
tank and prizes for costumes and games. We’re
looking forward to holding this event again next
year.

On August 1st we will be hosting a breakfast
for the Saline Senior Center. Any seniors inter-
ested in attending are welcome to partake in
breakfast and tours of our beautiful building.

Thank you!
Jill

With Deepest Sympathies...
Our thoughts and prayers are extended to the

families of Ilene C., Thomas B., and Mary M. 
Thank you for sharing their lives with us. 

Administrator Notes Every Saturday at 2pm we have Family Bingo
held by the manager for the day! We do not play
for money- just come and enjoy the day with
your loved ones and have a chance to win some
prizes. 
We are having a presentation of our dementia
program, GEMS: A Positive Approach to De-
mentia, on Wednesday, August 22 at 2pm in
the G Hall Activity Room. If you’re interested in
learning more, please join us.
Our lunch outing this month is to Cottage Inn
Pizza in Saline on Monday, August 27 at 11am.
If you would like to join us, please contact Deb-
bie, Life Enrichment Coordinator.
As always, all our activities are open to families
and friends. Please join us for any you are inter-
ested in.

— Sam Keen

Welcome to...
Katie T., Edward S., Colleen W.,

and Frances H.

BirthdaysBirthdays
RESIDENTS

Colleen W. 8/8
Eunie M. 8/10
Lysle S. 8/16
Arlene O. 8/26
Thirza C. 8/27
John V. 8/27

STAFF
Jason Y.                8/7
Jasmine C.           8/10
Deja W.               8/17
Frances L.            8/20
Mary W.               8/20


